
You dump it,
You drink it.

Recycle Used Motor Oil



Are you polluting our
Waterways?

Used motor oil can be recycled 
at the following location:

Advance Auto Parts:  
2601 N State Street
Greenfield, In, 46140  
(317) 468-6890

AutoZone:  
1495 N State Street
Greenfield, In 46140
(317) 467-4002

CGS Services:   
(Mobile Truck Route) or
2920 E US 52
Morristown, In 46161 
1-800-453-5575

Fisk Excavating:  
271 S Franklin Street
Greenfield, In 46140  
(317) 462-6626

Mid-State Truck Equipment (MTE):  
4267 E US 40 
Greenfield, In 46104
1-800-540-4479

Neal Automotive:  
5985 Memory Lane
New Palestine, In 46163
(317) 891-1000

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+2601+North+State+Street,+Greenfield+Indiana&client=safari&oe=UTF-8&hnear=2601+N+State+St,+Greenfield,+Indiana+46140&gl=us&t=m&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+2601+North+State+Street,+Greenfield+Indiana&client=safari&oe=UTF-8&hnear=2601+N+State+St,+Greenfield,+Indiana+46140&gl=us&t=m&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+1495+North+State+Street,+Greenfield+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.823566,-85.76992&sspn=0.012755,0.029933&gl=us&hnear=1495+N+State+St,+Greenfield,+Hancock,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+1495+North+State+Street,+Greenfield+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.823566,-85.76992&sspn=0.012755,0.029933&gl=us&hnear=1495+N+State+St,+Greenfield,+Hancock,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+2920+East+US+52,+Morristown+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.804053,-85.769252&sspn=0.00638,0.014967&gl=us&hnear=2920+U.S.+52,+Morristown,+Indiana+46161&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+2920+East+US+52,+Morristown+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.804053,-85.769252&sspn=0.00638,0.014967&gl=us&hnear=2920+U.S.+52,+Morristown,+Indiana+46161&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+271+South+Franklin+Street,+Greenfield,+IN&hl=en&sll=39.680966,-85.72615&sspn=0.006391,0.014967&gl=us&hnear=271+S+Franklin+St,+Greenfield,+Hancock,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+271+South+Franklin+Street,+Greenfield,+IN&hl=en&sll=39.680966,-85.72615&sspn=0.006391,0.014967&gl=us&hnear=271+S+Franklin+St,+Greenfield,+Hancock,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+4267+East+US+40,+Greenfield+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.001938,-92.733364&sspn=26.351358,61.303711&gl=us&hnear=4267+U.S.+40,+Greenfield,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+4267+East+US+40,+Greenfield+Indiana&hl=en&sll=39.001938,-92.733364&sspn=26.351358,61.303711&gl=us&hnear=4267+U.S.+40,+Greenfield,+Indiana+46140&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+5985+Memory+Lane,+New+Palestine,+IN&hl=en&sll=39.786892,-85.721999&sspn=0.006381,0.014967&gl=us&hq=5985+Memory+Lane,&hnear=New+Palestine,+Hancock,+Indiana&t=m&z=12
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=google+maps+5985+Memory+Lane,+New+Palestine,+IN&hl=en&sll=39.786892,-85.721999&sspn=0.006381,0.014967&gl=us&hq=5985+Memory+Lane,&hnear=New+Palestine,+Hancock,+Indiana&t=m&z=12


Recycling your oil helps the
environment, saves energy and
protects our drinking water.

USED MOTOR OIL FROM A SINGLE OIL 
CHANGE CAN RUIN A MILLION GALLONS OF 
FRESH WATER
— A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR 50 PEOPLE.

Used motor oil is insoluble, persistent and can 
contain toxic chemicals and heavy metals. It’s 
slow to degrade. It sticks to everything from 
beach sand to bird feathers. Used motor oil is a 
major source of oil contamination of waterways 
and can result in pollution of drinking water 
sources.

ON AVERAGE, ABOUT FOUR MILLION PEOPLE
REUSE MOTOR OIL AS A LUBRICANT FOR 
OTHER EQUIPMENT OR TAKE IT TO A 
RECYCLING FACILITY.

Recycled used motor oil can be re-refined into 
new oil, processed into fuel oils and used as 
raw materials for the petroleum industry. One 
gallon of used motor oil provides the same 2.5 
quarts of lubricating oil as 42 gallons of crude 
oil.

BECOME USED MOTOR OIL RECYCLER 
NUMBER FOUR MILLION AND ONE.

Begin recycling your used motor oil today. If all 
the oil from American do-it-yourself oil changers 
were recycled, it would be enough motor oil for 
more than 50 million cars a year. Imagine how 
much foreign oil that would eliminate.

Used motor oil from cars, trucks,
boats, motorcycles, lawnmowers
and farm equipment can be recycled
and re-refined.



Recycling your
used motor oil is easy.

1 Remove.  Do not spill oil on ground.

2Contain. Put your used motor oil in a 
clean plastic container with tight lid.  
Never store used oil in a container that 
once held chemicals, food or beverages.

3 Do Not Mix. Do not mix oil with other 
chemicals.

4 Recycle. Take used motor oil to a 
location that collects used motor oil for 
recycling.

MIX



Be part of the solution:

Recycling makes more sense today
than ever. Recycling saves money 
and protects the environment. 
Improper waste management costs 
money — your money. You pay in 
higher consumer prices, taxes for 
environmental cleanups and 
increased health care costs.

Here’s what you can do:

•Protect our environment and 
conserve our resources by taking 
your used motor oil to the nearest 
used oil collection center, such as a 
service station, lube center or 
automotive store.

•Look for the oil drop. It is an industry 
symbol signifying used oil is collected 
for recycling and reuse.



Phone: 317-325-1327
Fax: 317-477-4321

E-mail: dmiller@greenfieldin.org

10 South State Street
Greenfield, In 46140

Greenfield Storm Water Utility

This is brought to you by the United States 
Environmental Protection Agency.

www.epa.gov

Greenfield Storm Water Utility
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